Newsletter
Friday 24th September 2021

Dear Parent/Carer,
We hosted a successful Welcome to Cambridge event Thursday afternoon where
the parents of our Year 7 cohort came in to school to visit their child in their
classroom and see them interacting with their classmates and engaging in active
and fun learning. The learners were all very excited to show off their classrooms
and enjoyed being able to demonstrate their confidence and progress to their
parents and carers. We received some lovely feedback on how safe and happy the
learners were in school after such a short time and how impressed the parents and
carers were with their child’s transition to secondary school. Quite rightly, the
adults left beaming with pride!
After the Year 7 Welcome to Cambridge event, many new parents and carers
stayed on for the initial Friends of Cambridge PTA meeting. We are really keen to
galvanise their energy and enthusiasm to get the PTA up and running this year after
all the disruptions caused by Covid restrictions. The PTA will be meeting again on
Friday 8th October at 11am and we want as many parents and carers as possible to
attend. On the agenda will be parental workshops and fundraising events. We want
to build a community spirit here at Cambridge as we understand that it can be a
tough and lonely experience bringing up a child with additional needs. Hopefully,
you can find support, strength and friendship through the PTA.
Yours sincerely,
Alan Campbell
Headteacher

Dates for your diary
7th October:

Poetry Day

11th October:

World Mental Health Day

14th October:

World Sight Day

25th - 29th October: Half Term

Achievements of the week
Attendance Awards (week beginning 14th of September):
A huge congratulations to Malala and Angelou who have topped
the league table with an amazing 100% attendance last week!
Very close behind in second place is Seacole with 98.33%, and in
third place is Armstrong with 95.6%
Very well done to all three classes and good luck for next week!
May the best class win!
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